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The Acadian. The Heart ot a Friend. Diadaaea in the 

Spring.
An Old Man Handed. 1

At Butler, Missouri, they led Dr.
J L. Gartrell out on - the scaffold. 
Around him were stern laced men 
ready to perform their awful duty. 
On the trap stood an old mao. Hie 
hair was snowy; his beard was long 
and white. Ife had lived two yeara 
beyond the span of life to mao. 
Think of passing seventy-two years 
in this good world, and then, within 
sight cl the giâVë-yetd to feel 
life clutch of the law about one'a neck

Published every Friday morning by the

DAVISON BftOS..

A heari that U glad when your heart Is gey, 
And true In the time of ceree;

That halves the trlala of e fretful day 
And double* the Joys that It she roe.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

royal*
Baking Powder

;|lKMOVBD BY TONING UP THE 
P. THUS ST1SNGTHBNING 
? thb NBRVKS.

diseases are more common 
j« serious in the spring than- 
fthcr time of the year. This 
ipiniou of the beet medical an- 
[after long obeervation. Vital 
lin the ayaîjho after long wip- 
P 'uay cause much more 
|tng weakness,' and the fa-

A heart that can cheer

it Is brave wed faithful end strong,

! Subscription pi
/ advance. If sent
/. SI.60.

your heart with fU song .rice is SI 00 s year In 
to the United Ststcs,

6 Wherever m«fortune may lead.
ft Newsy communications from all parta

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially sofioited.

1* yours when the way seems dark 
la sunshine too;

•tier rank or mark,A heart that cures no 
But only the heart j 

A ha*rt that win shield when others 
The name that It kaowa Is felr,

Thai would rather mle. fortune and fame than

Advbrtibiho R*trs.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hits

„„
AU C-ountori'clts, Imitation and "Just-na-guod” are but 
Eiperliiit'iils that trifle With end ondnngcr the health of 
Infants and Children -Exporlonco against Experiment.

aertioti, g? in-

.. iMM
| ..

lor each subsequent insertion.F" Hut is ever quick to defend;
A heart that is always tme. steel i 

Such j* the heart of a friend.

da i
is forms ol nerve distorban* °<iueHCe PeoP'* uaed 10 8By: ,Qreat
it their worst, especially man. that Gartreh; he can be any
one who have not reached th,Q*’ do •°ytblD8 '

He wee elected a county judge. 
Then he w*« sent to the Texas Senate 
for two terms. He was * man of si- 
fairs highly educated, keen, intelli
gent. He loved just as other men do, 
did this hangman's victim. Bight 
children were born to him and tbeie 
was not a happier family in the West. 
It doesn't seem possible that a human 
being would deliberately tip over the 
magnificent structure that had taken 
the best yeara of hie life to rear. Dr. 
Gartrell did that very thing.

Ha-trailed his good name In the 
gutter; he disgraced his sons and 
daughters! he dissipated his fortune; 
became little better than a tramp; end 
the explanation of hia fall ia found in 

Williams' lour words—he became a-drunkard.
The old man stood on the trap. 

The raye ol the morning aun crept in
to the goalyard and touched hia 
wrinkled face and maaaive forehead. 
He didn't look like a murderer or a 
bad man. You would almost aa soon 

j suspect your own father of a crime as 
I that patriarch of murdering a friend 
for a few peltry shilling». Yet he 
did it.

Helen! he is speaking, 
the white-laced crowd 
the last words the 

are, -Whiskey did it 
The trap ia sprung, and J, l#. Gar- 

treil. patriarch, la shot into eternity.

'The manufacturers of Hoyal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure «ape cream of tartar, and is 
the embodiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mixtures nade m imitation of baking powders, but eontaming alum,
•re frequently dutribuled from door to door, or given away
gores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England.

ÎTT end wfbOM ¥ the Unked Stales their sale is prohibited by law. Alun» is a dangerous mineral acid, and all 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

»• MM of

What is CASTORIA The Duty of the Govern
ment Re Prohibition,

Copy for new advertisements wilt be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which Uni number 
of insertions is not specified will be con- 
‘ rd*red*'*** °*ler*ed *or unt^ otboriviee

1111» paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
sen here uutti M definite order to disoon-

f V* MM,lVWd and »«■•

Job Printing n. executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmaster* and news agents are 
authorised agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, 
receipts for same are only given fron 
office of publication.

pmka vee6 quated custom of taking 
in the spring ia useless, 

for hi system really needs strength- 
eultg while purgatives mak= you 

le , Dr Williams' Pink Pilla 
>« special action on Ibe blood and 

uervs for they give strength and 
havi »ed not only many forma of 
oerw a disorders,, but also other 
aprii| troubles, such aa headaches, 
weali tea in the limb», loaa of appé
tit», wtmbling of the hands, aa well 
aa lAjffktly pimplea and akin trou
ble. 1 They do this because they sc- 
tualyw make new, rich, red blood, 
whi.hkMaoe a return to perfect health.

S<liby all medicine dealers or by 
mai it 30 cents a box or aix boxes 
With 30 from The Dr. ■
Mwighie Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Castoria 1* a Imrmleaa substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It In Pleasant. It 
cento Inn noi sier Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
■ubatunro. Its ago itt its guarantee. It.destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It euro» Dluvrhœa and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowole, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Punuceu-Tlio Mother'll l'rlond.

As we understand the Temperance 
situation at .the present time the Pro
vince of Nov* Scotia la under nomin
al Prohibition.

In ten conntlea, the Sco 
Ineffective Scott Act, prohibits the 
sale of liquor for beverage purposes 
and permits the Importation for per
sonal use in unlimited quantities 
In eight counties, the City of Halifax 
excepted, the Nova Scotia Tempér
ance Act prohibits the eele of liquor 
for beverage purposes. The Scott 
Act counties may repeal the Scott 
Act and then come under the provi
sion» of the Nova Scotia Temperance.

tt Act, the h,v*

paid

OtNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

TOWN Or WOLFVIIiLK.
T. L. Harvby, Mayor.

A. E. Ooldwsll, Town Clerk.

Omue Hours:
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p, m.

t3TClo*e on Saturday at 18 b'olooke13|

#
Act.

The Kind You Have Always Bought Halifax ia the key to the problem 
in the Province. So long aa the 
Government endorsee the License 
System In the City juat eo long will 
the Province at large suffer from the 
tyranny of the traffic.

fa it to be wondered at that the 
Nova ScotiaTemperance Alliance per- 
aieta In its demand for Provincial and 
not partial Prohibition/

The cry-that the law could not be 
enforced In Halifax la absolutely 
childish. If the Government refusee 
to pane legislation tor Halifax aa for 
the lest of the province, the reeeoa 
Ilea In the fact that the Government 
undereat I mates the intelligence of the 
people of Nova Scotia. The average 
elector lb this Proving know» that 
the Government which provides ma-

' ia the time to get rid of your rheu- 
maiüà. You will find Ohainheileiit'* 
Limit nt wonderfully effective. One ap. I 
pH*t; m wUl convince you of its merits. ' 
Tr il For sale by all dealers.

In Ua$ For Over 30 Yuri
THI OtHT»U« OOMF»«NV, TT MU»k«T ST* I IT. NEW VOSS 0ITV.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrioa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malls are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose st 6.16

Exprès# west close at 9.60 v m. 
Express east close at 8,60 p. m. 
Keutville dose at 6.16 p. m.

E. 6. Ohawlhy, poet Master.

Let the Past Sleep.
I you value your peace of mind, 

dono|, be always stirring up your 
muudriea of what you hsve lost in 
lifi. Let the peat sleep; its opportun
ity will come no more to you, and 
tern will not give you back what the 
yens have stolen. Keep y«ur 
th>ughts on the present; that la yet 
yiur own, to do with aa you will, and 
mmy a chance will come to you to 
hep your fellewa over the rough

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery.

He ia tell- 
ot hia fall 

at^paaB hia lipsZ
If

«M* THE LABEL
OHUmOHMS.

Fur soreness of the muscles whether 
induced by violent exorcise or injury, 
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent. 
Thb liniment is also highly esteemed fur
the relief it afford# in esses of rheutna-
»...Sfgw syggg

UP-TO-DATE I* «VEUT PtSPEOT.
...‘SwmhH, (MeMd Double 0.„i,g„. 6„,ll n„wl tlunllul

Baftiwt Uiiiiutm,"Itev, K. D, Webber, 
Faster, Services ; Sunday, Public Wor- Rule* For Cooking.

If one could have a thermometer,
and uae it 1» testing the heat, many 
things would, says The Commoner,
be the better for cooking at the right
temperature. Turnips, beeta, and all 
vegetable» ol the root clasa, contain 
very little starch, but much fibre, and 
should be cooked at juat the boiling 
point—-aio degrees Fahrenheit. Pota
toes are etarchy lood, and must be 
boiled quickly. Meats, eggs, peas, 
beans, lentils, milk, etc,, should be 
cooked below the boiling point, in or. 
der to soften the animal fibre. Pota
toes baked in the oven are more di
gestible than when boiled in water. 
In cooking meats, the object ia to ic 
taiu ita nataral juices and make it 
tender. The outside must be quickly 
scared to prevent the juices escaping, 
and thia tuay be done either by dry 
heat In the oven, or by pouring boil
ing water over it, keeping the 
boiling until the outside ia hardened. 
Alter this, It should be cooked with 
leas heat.

Dumplings are served with stews, 
and take the place ol cruet or atarchy 
foods. And Irish stew is a light stew 
in which potatoes are used, and the 
neck of mutton is the piece usually 
used tor thia purpose. Foods rich in 
starch, such aa rice, must be boiled 
rapidly, as rice, cooked with a slow 
heat, especially aa la often done in a 
double boiler, la heavy, water-soaked, 
and olten the cauae ol indigestion.

Marking Clothes.
To prevent the tuuqlug of Ink that

ia eo distracting when the clothing I» 
to be marked, it la aaid if Ik* letter» 
are traced fn pencil the ink will not

Another method la to put the gar
ment to be marked over an embroid
ery hoop and hold it taut with the 
other ring.

When living anywhere that wash- 
lug. moat .be sent to the laundry, 
mark with the full name. The easi 
eat way to do thia ia to overcast firm
ly to the garments a small stamped 
label marked with name and address. 
These can be bought by the hundred 
quite cheaply.

When marking ia only for the pur
pose ot distinguishing the belongings 
of various members ot the family, a 
single initial is enough. The quick
est way where writing cannot be 
done, la to work an initial in chain 
stitch, using a red cotton.

II 1

f. ythrough the shadowy future
will abiue to light you to joya

- - v*i» do the saie» for I ky and

If thia be not done the reason la to uaieoa 
be found not |n the powerltsaoeas but . ^
In the pusillanimity of the Govern- 
ment.

The day ia not far lu the future 
when there must be a llle and death
struggle with the liquor traffic, When 
the Government la ready to enter the 
conflict we may expect t 
Provincial Prohibition, —
Tribune.

first Humhiy in the month, at 8.80 p- in. 
' The Social and Benevolent Houiety movie 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. Tim Mission Band meets on the 
■«kind and fourth Thursdays of eaoh 
moni.lt at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
oordial welcome is extended to all.

^ The Perfect Floor Enamel ^
"Floorluetre" Bnlihw s floor with •

It takes courage to live fn poverty
when'fcll around are growing rich by 
questionable methods.

coating of the moat durable enamel 
that won't show scratches. Have you ever considered that" if in the oourae of event» j our family 

ehould lie deprived of your earning power by death all the thousand and
one hill# that you are NOW worried uliotit paying MUHT HTILL UK
p.UDI Are you willing that your widow or your old 
obliged to gut the same amount of money to 
picrifive of the home! We have eliminated

PnasBrraaiA* Ohuroh.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Paator : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CLtas at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton ae announced. W.F.M.S. 
meet* on the seuond Tuesday of eaoh 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meet# fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Misaion Hand meet# fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 80 p.m.

Mbthodiit Ohurou. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Paator. Services on the Sab- 
bath at 11 a, .m, and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat# are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the eervloee At Oreenwlclt, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

I
jwrents should be Y 

pay the bille, even at the ► 
all need tor worry by a £

SPECIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

to obtain 
Windsor

W
Intensive FenOng.

It Is now coming to be uuderetood 
that a small portion of land, tilled to 
the limit ol ita capacity, is more pro 
fitsblc than a much larger area imper
fectly cultivated and allowed to de- 
terlote, The standard illustration of 
thia is the small farmer of France. 
The wealth of the French Republic 
lies largely in her peasant farmer». 
It was from the savings of thia clasa 
that Ibe French government was able 
to pay off the enormone tndemity to 
Germany, alter the war of 1870, In 
auch a abort time. The time will 
come in our western prairies, juat aa 
It has come in the America» Weal, 
when our wheat land» will ccaee to 
yield the crops they now produce, 
year after yeet, without fertilisation. 
There ia no noil In the world »o rich 
that it will stand annual nitrogenous 
depletion without becoming impover
ished alter a time, and wheq that 
time arrives the big larm ia, to uae a 
homely figure, •• white elephant' on 
the owner's hand». Our larmera In 
the Bast would do well to try the ex- 
périment ol intensive farming. H 
twenty or lorty acres ol properly til* 
led land can be mede to produce 
much ae one or two hundred seres to 
their naturel alate, ft is certainly leas 
labor to cultivated the smaller farm.

The Excelsior Life Insuronce Co. ;
In whiuh we guarantee fe

■ FF1C1ENT INCOME TO PAY THE SAME BILLS DUEIH0 THEIR LIVES $
I at .• «1st within your present earning. Inquire and huu if It ïa 

not worth eousidoratimi.
___________ Ç

.-L0uFJÜCE CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY wolpville \
«ONTO F*ev»*o#AA MAHAumm. HAUPAX <

It esn be washed EflÉ^te" N
with «oap and water - ~
like a piece of por- 
celain —- and itande 
the hardeat kind of wear.

One gallon will cover 500 square feet. It Is 
easily applied—will dry dustfreeIn a few hours, and 
hardens over night. All colora for 8oora, porches, etc.

n °H the can ia your beat 
u.,.,. guarantee of quality, n 

...................... ■______ HADE in oanaba bv

RRANDRAM HENDERSON
MONTNXâL. HALIFAX. »T. JOHN. TOBONtT"”""

►)
►

J. M. Howoll, a popular druggist of 1 
Gruenaburg, Ky., taya 'Wu uao Cham
berlain's Cough lteniody in sur own house
hold and know it is excellent.’ Fur snlo 
hy all dealers.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
St, JoHM'a Parish Ohuroh, or Horton 

Hut vides : Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8 e. m. \ first and third Bundays 
st U a, ». Matins every Hunday 11 a, 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Weanesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Hpedal services 
In Advent, Lent, ete, by notice In 
church. Hunday tsohuei. 10 a, m. f Bujier- 
ntendsnt and teacher of Bible Olaee, the 

Rector,
All aeate free. Etrangers heartily wel-

Political Unrest,
political unreel not only all

A True Home.
;w earn . __ 1-rob.bly nineteen twentieth, ol the

Ibm continent, bot Hntope an hayplneio yuu will nee, heve yon will 
‘ l‘"'C',d V,"IV I«t .1 home. The Independence ,bn.

il». Nov. Scolle bee e general cornea io . men when hi. work I.
, now on head end C.n.d. will over, nnd he ,e.l. he hn, mn ont ol
Uve one el well. When Ihe the .tor,n. into.......... lient he,hot ol
" Z " " ”°W; "° «"e.e be can ml In pence wile

n pioplwy with .ny ccrl.inty hl, ,„mllv ,, ,„melhlog „
pill h.ppen but It I. Ily doeen't make much dlflerence I,'you 
he Hist uoder nut'll condition# own your bon*, or if you Imve only 
F *re h"ve one little room In th.l houw; you o.n ”°W ™ ,*‘'L ” V0Dl1 ”*"■ ™ D,•■
> power In thl. province con- m.keth.t one lltll. room .true home „
.ly lor the peel 19 yenrn Thel to you. You cm, people It with nuoh 1 y0U h”" 1 heed
a Inna time, probebly tbeloo«. moode, yon can taro to It with such ll•lr, ,ou mlt w‘at hnow
■record except io the cn.n of e„eet rende., tint It „||| h. filrly wh,,ll« it li In. h.nllhy pondllloo or
V «hid, «»• • y..r or two lum|noue with thelt pmenc. .hd will »• P” the p«pl. need

a hair tonic.

Sometimes you have to hit a 
to make him keep quiet, no that you 
can aave Urn from,,drowning. ’

’Ye»,’ replied the abrupt person 
and the time to do it ia when he first 
begins to rock the boat.'WINNIFXO.Bar, R. F. Dixon, Rector,

j*S.»h£Ww",w
/ Hr. Frawois (Catholic) -Rev, William 
Brown, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m, the fourth 
Hunday of eaoh month.

| JProfoaistonal Carda. Fred H. Christie
P AINTIDB

Make This Teat. A New Dress
Z> UT of an old ene.
Il ThI» I* the way

id'rnahel i 01<

tl

DENTISTRY. 
Dr. A. J. McKenna

-r SF

PAPER HANGER. tlTun TA»mi**ot.e, During Hummer

esseehS
wftiuioiit teachera, inon'e bible ulaas.

wlih'lateet etyle pat
tern* tntpoiie a* »oed

that colore cloth of 
ANY KINO Perfectly, 
with the SAME Dye-

Bwt Attanifcn Olveit to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

j^yOrdere left at the utero 
Bleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office In McKenna Bl.tck, Wulfvlile. 
Telephone MO. 48. 
yF Gas AuMixtvTaRan.

lenj be to you the very pertectloo of a 
home. Against thia home none of 
you should ever tranagreee. You 
•heuld always tr^t-each other with 
courteay. It la often not ao difficult 
•o love a person aa tn be courteous to 
them. Courteay i» ot greater velue 
and a more royal grace than some 
people seem to think. II you will be 
courteous to each other you will soon 
lesrn to love each other more wisely, 
profoundly, not to eey lastingly, than 
you ever did bclorc.

«»
Full a hair out of your head, if the 

bulb at the end of the root is white 
and shrunken, it prove» that the hair 
in diseased, and require» prompt treat
ment if it» loe» would be «voided. If 
the bulb I» pink end lull, the hair ia 
healthy.

We went everyone whoee hair re- 
quire» treatment to try Rexell '93' 
Heir Tonic. We promiee thet it shell 
not com anything if It doea not give 
satisfactory results. It la dealgnrd|to 
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp Irri
tation, to stimulate the hair 
lighten the heir already in the heed, 
grow hair and cure baldness.

It la because of what Kexall '93' 
Hair Tonic haa doue and our sincere 
faith Io its goodness that we want 
you to try it at our rlek. Two sixes, 
50c. and 81.00. Sold only nt our store 
—The Rexall Store. A. V. Rami.

Iwaye the case that govern- 
P1 lax and unprogreseive 
long time in power. They 
||Nt that they own the coun- 
IJ ere unresponsive to the 
IWogreat». They rest on their 
lually alao they become cor- 
I if they do not they are eure 
• lax le their waya.

ItMA80W/0.
Hr. Uxomob's Lukjk, A F. A A, M.,

---- — st their Hall on thu second Friday
of each month at 7.30 o'clock. ■

À. K, Barm, Secretary.
L. J. PORTER, wh<Dr. J. T. Roach

try.Ucssaed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

In Dread of 
Something

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

BurgbtuiH. Office in
HaMBiM Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8

[PNC"»-AIL KINDS"Spirit
oars.
rupt,:

ODDFELLOWÊ.

M. Wxnox, Reer«tory

Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
|wrt of the county. to

h scarcely tall what-—It may 
Hysteria, Incanityi Nerv

ous Collapse.
You hart only throw off thia depre»- 

when the nerve celle are restored 
to health by suoh treatment ae Dr. 
Chea*‘* Nerve Food. Yottr digestive 
system ha# failed to supply proper 
nourishment to the nervei and you 
sre compelled to seek aid from other
tupiüii '•It will take I 
alitent treatme
by Which you 
health and vigor a» by the use ol Dr. 
Chase’s Kervs Food.

The beet time to iwHljtt* nervoq* 
system le long before

■Mon» even Ibe moder- 
! party in power, arc not 
change, they know it ia 
la of e province, That 
sve to be leced in Nova

b.The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Lockfport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and nil the other t

•te

lr. D. J. liunro,
Kdu.te Baltimore Onllng. ol DnnUl

■B in
m fcell tie.]A little tbree-yeer-oid boy of my 

Acquaintance accompanied hi» mother 
down town on » shopping expedition 
one afternoon; and while hie mother 
was talking to» friend, William wait
ed ou a little ahead. He waa «topped 
by an old matt who waa attracted by 
hia bright little face, and after saklng 
him a number of quastione titd old 
toau said: ‘Well, my young man, 
your life la all before you while mine 
ia behind me,' William looked up 
queatlonly and aaid, -Turn around and 
let me see. *

P. ■ 47
Ml ante condition obtain» it y 

» Dominion, but there/ 
ere are sharp lines df 
jnd what there is in thi^ 
he Dominion adminimr»^ 
gaine» groeeiy corrupt, 
ndn in their heart» admit

ill In .11 no

: Ifvllle. ary clc

iCOE II You Hide Mor.eb.ek,
s carriage. *#« lwfi.ro you 
that the Trappings or

HARNESS

B, 8Iwribla authiaf this. or drive In 
make s atari,Plant Potatoes o! the Beet 

Type.
The .election of the but indlvldu.1 

tuber, from lb. met productive hill. 
In thu «nid Ic Ol. Ideal method uf .e- 
Ientln„ «««1 potitoee. One bill will 
be., perh.pe only four orEvepo .. 
tom of Indlftertut -lu.llty, while eu-

retrwUi lot

Trout and Salmon Fishing
Oaled.rol* le tlu, oetewiy to Ol, flnwt

man can eey 
when the bellote 
nooth Patriot.

loaa
k !

a3tien, ty are in good order.
Ragaila executed promptly, All work'Mm ' deWitt “'fir-RrX'ErM

Bdm ."nîonf B*U.' I6"' *“

e result# from s diaonler 
fhe .tonieuli, end o-ro l„

» ol Oh.iulwrlelii'* Htom r.bl.l. Try It, Vor ml.

«I
w Th» baby's awful b.ld/eetd Mabel. 

•Yea, they come bald cm purpose, 
if they bed hair they 'd pull it all out 
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